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but ratiier to ageneles at work in a cooling igneous mass, The
igneous origip of' gneisses, pctrosilex-porphyries, diorites, ser-
peutines, «and even of' iagnetie and specular iron ores was lield
and taught ahmost universally by our geologists a g-(:eration
since, and lias stili its avowed partizans; soine niaintaining that
these various crystalline rocks are portions of' the first-formed
crust of the planet, while others imagine them to bc volcanie
matters extravasated at miore rment date ; in cither case however,
more or less inodified by supposcd mnetasoinatie processes. By
the terin nietasoinatosis arc convcnicntly desiguatcd those changes
whiehi are not sixiiply internai (diagenesis), but arc cffcctcd froin
without,-as a resuit of' whieh the clieiei elenients of the
original roek aie supposcd to be citîjer wlîolly or in part replaced
by otiiers f'roi external sources (epigenesis).

The other seijool, to wlieh allusionî lias beenl made, and whiîeh,
flot lcss tlîan thc prccdiing, lias hielpcd to diseourage, in the
writcr's opinion, t ho initelligenit geognostical study of' the crystal-
lue stratiforzn rocks, is tlîat ill believ'cs iin to be, in greât
part at least, the result of' clýiieal changes, ofteu inctasoinatie
in tlîcîr nature, wliieli ha:ve been efl'cctcd in paleozoic and more
recent sediintai'y beds, oblitcrating thîcir organie reinains, and
traiisf'ornnngi tliei into orystallino strata. Accordiîig to this
vicw, f'eldspa tlie, horniblendic, and iiiicaeeous stratif'ornî crystal-
lino rocks liaving siiiliar îiiineralogical and lithological cliaracters,
may belong to wvidcly separatcd geological veriods,-wliile the
sain eooi] series rnay, iii one part of its distribution, consist
of' uncrystalhine silicious, calcareous, and argillaccous fossiliferous
sediiîncnts, and iii aniotier locality, iiot far reimiote, be found, as
the result of' subsequent chanîgcs c$feeted iii tiiese strata, trans-
fornwd into gneiss, liornblcude.scliist or îica-shist, by what is
vigucily designated as nictaiorphiin.

The reent liistory of' gology abounds in striking illustrations
o!' the fact tliat in a great nuiber of' cases tiiese view.s have been
based on inisconceptions in stratigrapliy, and witliout eutering
into the discussion of' the question, it iîiay be said tlîat, iu the
writer's opinion, careful stratigraplieal study wvill, iii ail cases,
suffice to, show the error, both of' tie plutonie and the iiîctaiuor-
phie liypotlicscs of' the origin of' crystalline rocks. The former
is supportcd clicfly by the litiiological resemablances between
certain stratitled and unstratifled rocks, and by the appearances
of stratificationî occasionally found in tiiese ; ivhile the latter is
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